Papers of Mrs. Margaret Menzies Campbell Hon FDS RCSEd

Reference and contact details: GB779 RCSEd GD/100/47/1-6
Location: RS 01
Title: 
Dates of Creation: 
Held at: The Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh
Extent: 
Name of Creator: 
Language of Material: English.
Level of Description: 

Administrative/Biographical History:

Mrs. Margaret Williamson Menzies Campbell studied medicine at St. Andrews University, graduating from there in 1918 and then practising for a little while in Glasgow. She then married Dr John Menzies Campbell and worked in partnership with him, sharing in all his work and scholarly interests, which she continued after his death in 1974. She endowed lectures at universities, which she stipulated were to be exclusively devoted to the history of dentistry. In 1977 she became the first woman ever to be granted an Honorary Dental Fellowship by the College.

2 Redlands: Glasgow Womens' Private Hospital, 1902-48. Article by the same, 1981. [Bound typescript, Photocopy].
3 Alexander Shiels: Charlatan or Genius? Text of a lecture by the same to the Scottish Society of the History of Medicine, on the career of Alexander Shiels, M.B., C.M., B.S.c (1865-1907, a Glasgow physician, 1983.
4 Seven black and white photographs of the interior and exterior of a house, one room a dentist's surgery, No Date ca 1925.
5 Letter of Margaret W Menzies Campbell accompanying the above papers and giving a description of the photographs at 4 September 1983.
6 Lecture of her student days at St. Andrews, 1912-1918.